INTRODUCTION
In Ukraine, oil production is 10-12%, and natural gas production is 46-48% of national needs. However, at a depth of 6.5-7 thousand meters in the Carpathian oil and gas province and the Dnieper-Donets depression huge reserves of oil and gas have been discovered. But drilling at such depths leads to a significant increase in the number of accidents associated with the failure of the drilling string elements. In practice, the cases of the drilling string failure are registered during vertical drilling [1, 2] . In most cases, uncontrolled transverse fracture of the pipe body is caused by the action of considerable fatigue and static loads, high operating pressure and the development of the critical dimensions of external or internal transverse cracks emerging in the points of stress concentrators because of damage or corrosion pits. Thus, in the drilling interval 2500-4500 m the failure rate increases in 4.8-5 times, and in the interval 4500-5000 m -in 9.8 times. A substantial portion of pipe body failure (38%) occurs in welded joints, pipe threads or along the pipe body in cross-sections by disruption [2] . It is obviously, that nature of such destruction is determined by the dominant influence of the relevant power factors such as the size, direction and nature of operating loads, resulting in during tripping.
FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM
The analysis of sudden failures associated with the drilling string, gives ground to single out a series of factors, combining influences from which in most cases creates conditions for emergency situations. Firstly, they are the conditions of loading, secondly -technical and operational stress concentrators.
Provision of safe and reliable operation of the drilling string requires special attention when evaluating and considering the above-mentioned factors and taking appropriate engineering solutions.
As in the process of tripping operations caused by the influence of static load (weight of the drilling string), the most common is the drilling string failure in cross section by its rupture, it is important to determine the parameters of destruction. The objective of this study is the assessment of conditions of continually operated drill pipes failure with existing internal or external transverse annular cracks during tripping in the drilling interval 1000-6000 m, based on the approaches of fracture mechanics.
The main results of the study. The subject of this research is the fragments of two drill pipes with a nominal diameter of 127 mm, which over 17 years have been used for drilling oil and gas fields in western Ukraine. The chemical composition of the studied steels is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Chemical composition of investigated steel drill pipes Mechanical characteristics of longterm operated drill pipes steel (see Tab. 2) were determined according to the standard procedure [3] of testing cylindrical specimens on tension.
Table 2
Mechanical properties of drill pipes steel The destruction of metal drilling strings were evaluated for energy [4] criterion: crack begins to grow, if the intensity of the released energy J reaches the critical value J c :
The magnitude J Ic was experimentally determined by the method [5, 6] . From the experimentally obtained diagram of samples destruction "force-deflection" (Fig. 1) determined was the work A spent on the deformation of the sample with the formed crack l av (Fig. 2a) The value of the stress intensity factor K Jc was calculated using the ratio:
where: J c -critical crack resistance; E -Young's modulus (E = 10 11 Pa);
μ -Poisson's ratio (for low-alloy steels μ = 0.3).
Specifications of critical crack resistance (Tab. 3) in the work were given as the critical stress intensity factor K JC and it was calculated by using Equation (3).
Table 3
The value of critical stress intensity factors K Jc It is also important to estimate the strength and the risk of structural element failure based on the index of "structural element resistance to the crack growth." The depth of the crack (a/t)* at which the rate (dK I /da) of stress intensity factors K I change sharply increases [7, 8] , the system "metal of design -environment" is a characteristic parameter in the achievement of which the likelihood of its destruction significantly increases. In this case, dimensionless dependence of the type:
is built, where: σ -applied external load; t -the thickness of structural element in the place of destruction.
Characteristic crack depth (a/t)* is determined by the method [7] . The assessment of conditions of operated drilling string elements with the outer or inner annular crack being under axial load is held with the application of the appropriate analytical dependences [8] and their rate of change dK I /da. The resulting calculated data are compared with the results of the calculated and experimental tests of drill pipes operated metal fracture assess. Thus, the main parameters that enable determining the conditions for the drilling string elements destruction are:
-the depth of available internal or external transverse crack a c in the drill pipe; -the weight of the drilling string Q*.
Let's consider the cases of two longterm operated drill pipes failure of the groups of strength "L" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.0 mm) and "K" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.4 mm), which contain external or internal cross annular crack that is under the action of axial load.
To determine the conditions under which the possible destruction of operated drill pipe of strength groups "L" and "K", containing the external circumferential transverse crack with a depth of (a/t) we should consider the calculated scheme depicted in Figure 3a . In calculating the values of the stress intensity factor K 1 along the front of external transverse annular cracks (Fig. 3a) let's use the dependence [8] :
where:
Critical depth of external transverse annular crack a c was determined from dependence 5 if given K I = K Jc considering the desired depth of the well, that is, the weight of the drilling string (Q):
In addition, the practical interest of determining the characteristic fatigue crack depth (a/t)* at which the rate of stress intensity factor K I change dramatically increases and, hence, the risk of the defective drill pipe destruction during tripping.
The magnitude of the rate (dK I /da) of the stress intensity factor K I change will be determined by using dependence [8] :
Let's consider the case of operated drill pipes failure of strength groups "L" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.0 mm) and "K" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.4 mm). For these cases, the relevant dimensionless dependence of type 4 is built.
For the considered case (Fig. 4 ) the relative depth of critical defect is almost identical and amounts (a/t)* = 0.535. Let's define the conditions under which the possible destruction of drill pipes of strength groups "L" and "K" containing internal circumferential transverse crack (Fig.  3b) with the depth (a/t)*. At the top of this crack [8] the value of stress intensity factor K I is determined by the dependence:
Thus, the rate of change (dK I /da) of stress intensity factor K I is equal to:
where the function F and the rate of its change dF/da are determined by functional series [8] , which depend on the ratio R i /R a , where R a = R i + a.
Let's set the characteristic depth of internal circumferential transverse crack (a/t)* for investigated elements of operated drill pipes of strength group "L" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.0 mm) and "K" (D = 126.0 mm, t = 8.4 mm). For this purpose dimensionless dependence of type (Fig. 6) is built, and using method [7] defined are the places with a sharp increase in the rate (dK I /da) of stress intensity factor K I change during drill pipe trips. The characteristic depth of crack is equal to (a/t)* = 0.705. The typical depth of internal transverse crack equals a* = 5.6 mm for the drill pipe of strength groups "L" and equals a* = 5.9 mm for the drill pipe of strength group "K".
The relationship between the critical depth of the internal transverse fatigue crack a c /t for investigated drill pipes and the weight of the drilling string Q was established. Fig. 7 . Relationship between the depth of the critical internal annular transverse crack which is available in the wall of drill pipes of strength groups "L" (1) and "K" (2) and the weight of the drilling string (Q)
The results of calculations (Fig. 7) give grounds to conclude that during trips for drill pipes of the strength group "L" at a depth of 1.2 km to 6 km (0.30 MN ≤ Q ≤ 1.60 MN) critical for drill pipes metal are internal transverse cracks in the ring range 5.6 mm ≥ a c ≥ 2.4 mm (Fig. 7, section I, curve 1, BD) , and for groups of drill pipe strength "K" at the depth of 1.5 km to 6 km (0.46 MN ≤ Q ≤ 1.60 MN) critical for drill pipes metal are internal circumferential transverse cracks within the range of 5.9 mm ≥ a c ≥ 3.2 mm (Fig. 7 and curve 2, CA). While at depths of 1 km to 1.2 km for drill pipe of strength group "L" dangerous is the internal circumferential transverse crack with the length a* = 5.6 mm (Fig. 7, part II, DE) , and for drill pipe of strength groups "K" at depths of 1 km to 1.5 km dangerous is internal circumferential transverse cracks with the depth a* = 5.9 mm (Fig. 7, part II, CE) .
The obtained results allow interpreting a substantial increase in the number of accidents of the drill string elements during drill pipe trips described in [1, 2] .
The analysis of the results of carried out calculations and experimental studies testifies that for evaluation of the failure conditions of longterm operated drill pipes of strength groups "L" and "K" containing transverse annular cracks it is necessary, at first, to take into account the nature of transverse annular cracks (external or internal) location. Secondly, consider the group strength of drill pipes, thirdly, at shallow depths an indicator "structural element resistance to crack growth" should be considered and at the depths of 1.2 km to 3 km -for pipes containing external (areas AC and BD in Fig. 5 ) or internal (AC and BD areas in Fig. 7 ) transverse annular crack -critical stress intensity factor K Jc as the characteristic strength criterion of destruction drill pipe metal.
Thus, during tripping the determining factor that leads to a significant increase in the number of accidents of longterm operated drilling strings in deepening wells to depths exceeding 3 km, there is the loss of drill pipe metal resistance to cracks growth.
Moreover (see Tab. 4), at these depths more dangerous are internal transverse annular cracks while at depths ranging of 1 km to 3 km external transverse annular cracks are more dangerous as the determining factor here is the characteristic depth of fatigue crack a*.
Table 4
The value of the depth of critical a c (characteristic (a*)) annular cracks 
CONCLUSIONS
1. An experimental and calculation procedure for assessing the conditions of critical failure of longterm operated drill pipes containing external or internal circumferential transverse crack during tripping was suggested.
2. Experimental evaluation of the critical stress intensity factor K JC of metal of longterm operated drill pipes for strength groups "L" and "K" was done.
3. It was established that destruction of longterm operated drill pipes of strength groups "L" and "K" with external circumferential transverse crack at a depth of more than 3-4 km (depending on the strength group) is determined by the critical crack growth resistance of pipe metal, and in the range of 1 to 3 km -4 km by an indicator "structural element resistance to crack growth." For drill pipes with internal annular transverse crack at a depth of 1.2-1.5 km to 6 km (depending on strength group) their failure is determined by the crack growth resistance of pipe metal and in the range of 1 km to 1.2-1.5 km -by an indicator "structural element resistance to crack growth."
4. The evaluation of conditions of critical failure during tripping of equally loaded drill pipes shows that the internal annular transverse cracks are more dangerous than external ones at depths exceeding 3 km, while in the depth interval from 1 km to 3 km the external transverse annular cracks are more dangerous.
5. The obtained results can be applied for technical diagnostics interpretation of longterm operated drill pipes.
